
Auction 
Saturday,  July 15 - 9:30 AM 
Winfield Fairgrounds Barn #2 

Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Announcements made the day of the auction take precedence, 

Auctioneers Note:  Selling Estate items from Nebraska, Missouri, and 

Wichita plus many other items as well. 

Update: Mersman 2-tier table Marlboro display piece, Concrete planter, White wicker rocker, Quilt gnome, Fuzzy 

rocking chair, Vintage metal utility cart, 8 - Vintage auto manuals, New football, video game, 7 - Spirit of 76 Train 

Cars, 2 - Radar Detectors, Antique blue padded chair with needlepoint design Cane bottom chair Large wooden 

storage box on metal casters More items being added: NFL Baltimore Ravens coat size M, Thomas Holland signed 

& numbered 227/300 Charging Bull statue, many more items will be added. Just added: Lamps, Reading lamps, 

Silver plated serving set, Beautiful Buffett, Large China Hutch, Historical clear glass pieces, Vintage bird framed 

picture, Old wood rocking chair, 4 Wingback chairs, Pigeon Blood glassware, Old Zenith Radio, lots of miscella-

neous and glassware. Most of the household furniture items are Mid-20th century. 1992 Turkey Hunter Limited 

Edition Commemorative Lighter and Case Knife Set, Some pieces of turquoise/silver southwestern jewelry, alumi-

num Christmas tree is a 7 1/2 foot pom pom tree, 1986 American Duck Stamp Collection Set, and some old coins 

(Indian Head pennies, wheat cents and a couple of silver dollars). 4 piece wood full size bedroom set (no mattress/

box spring), 4 piece maple twin bedroom set (no mattress/box spring), bedroom lamps, floor lamps, 2 blue wing 

back chairs, Old oak settee with original leather seat, older wooden Windsor spindle back chair, coffee table with 

matching lamp tables (wagon wheel look) other tiered wood lamp tables nice electric tread mill, 4 cast iron tractor 

seats, Native American art (Kachina dolls, arrows, quiver, bow, dream catchers, etc.) Cowboy items and Western 

art prints, books other pictures and frames, 2 five-foot colored silk woven Asian pictures and other Asian art items, 

4 jars of marbles, tin and steel toys and trucks, kitchen wares, a lot of Pyrex, cups, mugs, etc. Microwave, kitchen 

table/chairs. Many tools, tin and porcelain signs, cast iron art deco fireplace cover, salesman sample cast iron stove 

with accessories, Mr. Peanut steel display rack, Thomas Fruit Co. Joplin MO. Banana Box, carved wooden banana 

tree, steel bread racks, outdoor furniture, 70-gallon plastic pond with pump. birdbath, 8 horsepower chipper shred-

der, smaller plastic swimming pools, garden tools, planters, charcoal barbecue, Coleman newer metal cooler, lin-

ens, fabric several older (40's-60s) Life, Look Saturday Eve Post and other mags/books. glassware, hand blown 

colored glass flowers, kids toys/books, jewelry and much more 

This is only a partial listing 
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